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district Republican by 2.200 majority.
They thought they had finally done
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for "Bob, but ' 4

The best laid plans o mice an men
Gang aft agley. '

Just so in this case. Bob was to be
snowed under, but Bob carried the dis-

trict by nearly 300. Bully for Bob!
Well-don- e, Robert! Another caper or
two like that and James Robert Wil-

liams will become a presidential pos-BibiU- ty.

Hie is able; he is courageous;

be is clean; he is aggressive; he lives in
Illinois. . Everybody will rejoice at
via creat victory except the defeated
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plotters who supposed and hoped that
they were well rid of him. His tri-

umph Bhows what may be accom-

plished by; a vigorous and well man-

aged campaign.
Herod,

i No wonder, that-Senat-
" John C,

Spooner's, vocal chords gave way. It's
jb. wonder he did not faint dead away.
He has great reputation for .wisdom,

.. and I have exploited him somewhat

'or the Republican presidential nomi-

nation the nomination, not the elec--

tion, mind you but he achieved "the
bad eminence" of making the most
thoroughly . . utterance
iieard during the last campaign. He
said and it is most unfortunate for his
fame that he said it "If we could

- elect a good, strong Republican presi--de-nt

like Theodore Roosevelt and a

i a A TT.DVMI Their malestles tn- - Dec.; 4, 1903. tt.ferward pur sympathy to the, valued
nouaced that they not only would issue ,a vjwixig luavuiiiw), iwixo, - and Porto Kioo. OonaeetteaM fcew UrAeia

Excellent line of guns for sale. pSTPrices are right. , . a. m-- - - .

St. Louis uiobe-Lemocr- at ana suggest
that perhaps some other year Missouri edlst that China suouia perueipate in tne

amriA'm tair - hut would send an imperial Clearancecommissioner to represent them. Theymay go Republican. ' Poor old Globe- -
specially requested Commissioner GeneralDemocrat! , .
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for.th;-irocit..fo-iTe-- nasIB;ouTd sow and six pigs fuii cross on u. to see me at once. removeueio rev.auhouse of representatives. By 410 .very nne price xj.. ..General Barrett forth- - L.Commissionertwaddle Senator Morgan intentionally ,vti; it without cost or incon--
better for the country. I believe the
demasroeic tear UD comes too 'often in

xjt--
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, Train Sersdceu iUil
this country." Those be strange words . ..... rv n cnnolfh Tiia BPfrPtnrV. f r f'hino I - -

No sound-heade-d man asks to-

day "Is it cheaper to buy the best
harness?". ' , '

He knows either because " he's

mcreasea tne ioaa oi every uemocruuc i "i""-- " "

candidate for congress. : The word. "in-- eze Majesty.
vno auii. jiwt xwwuu : .

sow and .2. pigs. Sow registered venience to you and 'pay high- -
price - 15. . .. . : . . ......

to fall from the lips of such a man as
..Senator John C. Spooner of Wisconsin The brilliant editor of the Washingtentionallv" is deliberately used, for the TT

ton Tost indeDendenti is liable in fact. v
NORTHBOUND -law: presumes and senator: Morgan is One half blood Poland China est Spot Cash pHCeS.... HH 4AM Iaha

and shows how fast the Imperialistic
Idea is making headway In this conn-.rv--

Even Alexander Hamilton, the
had our harness and learned its
worth, or- - because he's had somea renowned, lawyer that . every -- man quite useiy to ueua uieu uy tui ic

intends the results which naturally and majesty or at least to be tabooed by lsow4and 2 pigs. Sow registered
inevitably flow from his own acts or our Anelomanlac aristocrats and land price $15. ' ' ;

3 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. arrive a KocfoUc ' ,
a.m.and439D.m.Holly must have rich foli- -

.1. l' '! ' Ifather of the Republican ! party, the Clieap bLuix auu ww icaiucu 110-- 1 . J3QUT
words;' Senator Morgan cannot plead grabbers if he does not suddenly check RftvfiTftr Ut,Ws '

lllimfirous tn Uo--P snd flhimHflnt flPrrip5 worthlessness.' ' -great advocate of an aristocratic fea-

ture iu our governmental system, while
ti ndx-oeate- life tenure for senators

Ignorance, for he is not ignorant.. It is himself In the mad career upon wmcn . - -- r T- - -- - 11 38 a. m and 5:43 p. m. arrive at Edentgn. T2?Z? '

p. m. and 8:40 p. m. arrive at Belhavea -very cassindeed easy as falling off a he has entered, for In arecent editorial, mu. - wrr j
. ... I tt-- mo nrmn on Park i1 air t-- r rounds. . v . . ' Write or see p. m.

,Xou- - can't f do, better anywhere
than here when buying-harness.- " ;

' Our stock is comnlete ' and; at
log, ana a Slippery iog ai uuv lvi-- a couiiueuuus iaus"'''i "., i ; -

- . . I .... . . . 1 ir.11.1. f U. A Iwmn I F. F. Cohoon.man who is just entering npon a tux i "ine niau xuuuuu, t uaa me iuhp
only a seven year system for

president Senator Spooner "raises"
t Alexander at his own game from seven
--to. twpntv for 'a cood. strontr Renub

'. 'J 'Cxi J k.i I I) 1 'ill
ear term' in .the senate . to: say that dence to say this: - I . Connects at Norfolk with Trains to and Irom,

prices all the way , from $6.00 up. Virginia Beach and Currttaiek Branch,- - 'u-gfcit-1
P.Ca Squires,

, . : at Hotd1rVru6nr-"T- -
some dther man of the same faith !WUQl, We suppose that, the wnoie troume is JI

uiican nresldent like , Theodore iRoose-- due to a conviction odgred somewhere in ( f JMrUR 1 ABLt
i the British mind that the Mad Mollah'e --VVV T"TT,is struggling" for a two year term--

the house and asainst whom no charge 'Our Blanketslhave been:the 'rrr. ",K - --
. 4 r ' -

8TBAI4BOAT-SBT- K jl-n- rul

f. Yi-- v 1 StjUmftru leave Klizabetb. Citv for Boaaoke
country ana "people are ricniy
with i.f?.? Ti'rnW'&f'some kind, "itrteeffvaaENfrat Irfr nf fltT f "T "p JtL14 Ull IN. .
Is a conviction which has always fired the

- . . . a x- - Ll. .. 4a SATISFYING ?'
". Island. Oriental and New Berne dally (escoy- -.

every one who has seen thern. lou simday) connect with A. n.;c: b. b.. aa ; .lv,l,; a. cnTv- - itiuth Aa.it rjan foe i3al&haro..iWIlKiajS-.-- -' -
true Briton s neart ana xea io ywuw

not rt tvio .wnriri in which nersons

velt." Reasonablje men will regret that
Senator Spooner said that. ", .

Waain Addicks. Z

Once more the utter hypocrisy of the
G. O. P., which arrogates to itself all
purity and sweetness, is illustrated by
the condition of affairs in little Dela-

ware. Through the machinations of
- TTon. Gas Addicks that state had only

and territories lay under this dark sus TT1H.V IlKtiU. 1UUO. . irmu VI. DU1UD-- .... .- That's Just what they air say Theodore Walker, PUT

feated. ' It is an;easy thing to do, but
a very, ungracious one. Tfnat; would
Hdn. John Tyler Morgan, haye thought
If whe'n.he was last up for
to the senate the good people of Ala-- f

bama had said, "The Democrats should

ton, etcpicion. For more man iour ceniunea uu J -
. . :

in the horse
,
furnishing line. 1. Let-- 1 L 1 T4-- t V.oot I zs. . . : ..inuu uu w u.i. p.wiv. .. - " i rsiiuffi njuwuw. , . I . - ...Anglo-Saxo- ns have Deen reaay ai au

t cm fATh intrt tho four corners of place for both gentlemen and ladies tttt asmoiTthe aW eitied us show you and give you a price.' png wi w7 p.v & v ...
the .earth at the barest meation of a divi

Steamers for Wiadson.WhO Care What they eat and Where was issued against said defendant on the th , Washington, K-- C and
riRvnf December 1902, by J. O. Bpence a Justice I i-' " I s ,dend in maricetaDie piunatr. xuey uava

overrun India for gold atd. Jewels and
v..ittn noruonM r!htnsL bv wav Of thev sleeD. When vou are in the ELIZABETH Leave Edenton dally" (except Sunday) 12:11 -

BUGGY CD.C, for the sura of $53.00, due said plaintiff by
defendant, on contract, which summons is re--city stop with us, we will pleaseUUlllcu c.v. v.. -

DroDaKatfhgr the opium trade with China;
tnpn.h fl tViTnrO .1 I ! KTkATirA. .1 y AT. nm fITTIf.H Y . . rI i I 1

CI

not control the senate' and had there-
upon elected a Republican to succeed
Morgan? Does anybody believe for
one moment that Senator Morgan'
would have been enamored of that the-
ory? . Not a bit of It, He would have
pawed up the earth and made the wel

you.
in Ehzabeth City township, Pasquotank eoun-t- y,

N. C.on the 12th day of January: 1903, at
12m; the defendant will also take notice that a

tney nave narneu m i'uii.u
since the beginning of the nineteenth
century until the discovery of oid and
diamonds twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago, LITTLE OEM HOTEL,- - Poindexter street.

ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

p. m. for Jamesvlue and. walliainston, ?
Tuesday and Saturday for Ghowaa Blvee kt.'Monday and Friday for Souppersoae Brver.

Leave Belhaven 10i p. mJ for.Wa&lJiiEt.aa, ,
f. C. 50 a. m. Tuesday Thursday and ta--:
by for Aurora, SouUiCreekMakIeyvCie;attiltr .

londayand Friday for 'Swan Quarter-a-a --ii
,cracoke- - '. - .7 s? - - fr
HVr fnrthr information aoolv 4o W. B.

warrant ui uiM.:iiixitrixw jj .

Justice on the 9th day of December 18ua?opposite Hotel Arlington aSainSb "ue property ui biuu. u.n.cxj.u.aij.Uf wmuu
converted tnem ibio eiiennmaiuiB
set in motion armies such as England has
not put afloat or afoot in all her piratical
career. They are the same old fierce and

I --1 v A UJ U : 4 DrAn I warrant is returnable before the said Justice
J nU. H Iff n I LtS riUps &t the time and place above named for the

l .A4-- x4 onnvmnna wtlOTt fLTlfl WilPffl t lift
North Carolina, Dare County-- Superior

.
court,

i m iiwi -

kin fing with his bellowing. very
much depends on whose ox Is gored.
The senator, having safely made a
comfortable port himself, was willing
MsmMs nartv brethren sink. Indeed

bloody minded spoliators tnax sauea iorui. . T . .mil
l Cl'UlU Ul DUUUUVUOi VT uvu. ti w

defendant is required to appear and answer
or aemur. or vine reiiei ubiubuubu wiu uo

H, T. Greenleaf, Plft - " -

- ' - -vs. :

Peopls Bank of Bnffa- - "lo New York, and Hor--
Agent, or to the Qeneral-offle- es Uarfolk.. j fc

from Bcanaiavia m , vna u m. m
ravaged every lend that could not help it-

self. - ;t

- bne United States senator for two years
.and has had none at all for the last
two years, and now Addicks cornea up

.again, smiling serenely, with the grim
determination of having for himself a
seat in the senate because as he as-

serts, he paid for it and is entitled to
: have it. He makes no more concea-

lment of his boodle operations than he
Would of being a scrub calf in the

--etreets of Wllnilngton. Unfortunately,
(most unfortunately, the Democrats
lack 9D9 of having a majority on jeint
ballet Jb the legislature. If they had

--elected one more man to the legislature,
--they would have elected two United
States senators, a chance which comes

fe W7 few legislatures in thi world.
Just why the Demecrats do not unite
With the anti-Addlc- ks Republicans,
who presumably are the" more decent

granted.
J. C Spkncb Southern B. B Co Norfolk, va .

r- -he was willing to help sink them, for JiiHtiofl of the Peace.As for Somallland and tne aiaa mouan
we wait for further Information. May be, 1JS iUUlC AA-W-

It appearing to the satdsf acion of the courDecember 11th, 1802. - ,
- Vthat Is precisely the effect that his aec-lamtio- ns

had on all who were running Moscoe w . Turner, Aity., ior i. ueo.,The Mat 4-- 4--after all, they are worth looting. Oen Kauager. .
found in the State of North Carolina; thatbe . . ..... . . . i a .... .3Now I submit that things are coming - ; y, , tney are non-resiaen- ujl ui chuu. dwiwj auu

are residents and citizens of the city of Buffalofor congress.
- "Rv what riarht did he assume to say to a pretty pass when an American.

Does more to make the good North Carolina. Dare county. Stperior court, sew York ; that the plaintiff has a good and
, . ; ,rv Imorltnnmiiinnai of action against them- - ofAriH-rt-r Hrht nnder the nose Of Mr. ec--

tin a rfmocratic house would be det
retary of State Hay is permitted ta appearance of a .man than anyrimental to the party? There are those H. T, Greenleaf, fUZ.
talk la that strain about ungiana. other appearal, if it' is the right his complaint That the defendant, Peoples

Bank, has property in this State,
It is, therefore, ordered and adjudged by the

rvmrtt.hnt nuhllcation be made in the "Tar
by no means obscure Democrats ei-

ther who believe that seane of JSeaator W. A. Ensign, chaa.
A. Ensign and Norris , j.

Morcy.Eefts.
der the protection of whose guns,
nnfiiinsp to JToseDh Chamberlain, we hat. "

u.Mna ntfamnoM in the eenate ana Heel" a newspaper published in Elizabeth city WUIUIV ti w e.a fr
u. o.. for six successive-week- s notifying the! --

1 .(
defendants to appear at the next Term of this Schedule in effect Dec -- IstaCOZ. jnesrotiated . the calamitous . oeaty oiout of It have been more detrimental to rthat the defendants, after due diligence, can

a. v.a ef.. V.a fitofa Irr.ri rA.Tiki'InA.rParis. Its misprision of tremso atthe nnrtv than a Demcra1fcj house court to toe Ufiia on ine eievenra mommy tu.ier
the first Monday in March, 1903, and answer orthat they are non-residen-ts of the said StateOur $4.00 Hat.would have been. How does Hon. John

riMi Mnrsran. relish that sort of talk?
least.v
Ratlip fisvera. demurasthey may .t advised, or juagmen, - oaIZjL ' tt'"- - Iand are residents ana citizens ui me oonwj

V. VnA- - that. t.llA nlalnt.iff hM M.

' 'Ot tke two racnons, ana eiecx uu
--cent Md one Republican nobody ex--ce- pt

themselves seems to know, or, if
tfie anti-Addic-ks Republicans are bon--e- st

in their desire to rid themselves of
JAddlcks, It Is hard to understand why
--they do not assist the Democrats tm

Will berenaerea sganun uem ancunuug w uia p - xua uutsauuir uuumucc . .jtu;;Rverv once in awhile some preacher
, t ; j

Iv and meritorious cause of action against
defendants, of which this court has juris--The senator ehould peruse ''Put Your-

self In His Place." Evidently it would tnVea s fall out of the Isecular press. I . . . 1 J.1 A.

An Mm srood. and the next time 880 and then once in awhile some editor
of a secular newspaper takes a fall out USelect two Democratic senator. . Democratic candidates are fighting an

nnhiu : battle he may at least be in of some particular, preacner. ,'J.ne ioi in the "Tar Heel,'s. RDublican Boodle, . v hat in style and quality. Elizabetn City, pt
duced to extend to them if not a heip- -

! Of course the use of boodle In elec-- lowing editorial from the New York
JnllatMi AAntrantTerm of this Court to be held on the 11th Mon-- UU1111B UUUU W"V v.vPress is more or less severe:1. honrt t laat the charity or ma si'mons is au wrong. - Dy whomsoever

: Visit our store or send us
your order by nfail.m,. wn street Dreachlngr has.i.i 1 1 . tmt- - rrra nrifhniit cui vlns.. ' i .(lann. la rtnt with him an Ut-- day after the first Monday in March. 1903. and J Thos. 8. Meeiins, 1

- .
a swer or demur as they may be advised, or clerk of Superior Court of Dare County h, a Columbia, amvuig. at. qplamtaa,
IJmnnnt. i11 Vx rmUfivtf fumtnat tnem 1 to 10fl9.. - G.!A. Tn ; -chahgW eomewhat In the last century andtout Juat mhy it is a mortal sin in Dem- - ; ter impossibility." If he must talk dux--

V. X . n' 'odt fffl Itlter . tin .linillll UUV tilt Mi m Mminv the relief eemaneed. -- - awv 1 : . - . i , wa half.' Those fine oia ieiiews --ayo,u,
mi..M Walv -- Jonathan Edwards. pm jTj Tjt fnUinw f . nnfim fit.t 1 . r . vi in'Tfimrnincr will wuva e :ninrrw"'"-v."T.v..r"- A;

i North CaroUna, UnnnnntT. Bupenor uourt i - O .- .- 'jvtbus tou u. uiatkci v4-- j"" v w jxig a. Campaiu, uc iuvuiu .vu .w
."kiKlfAaa . tnnHntx It tiooaoth nil hll-- t m - mmanol fnrofit nnd nnt . . ,'3 n ,,1ne P I Hi 1 " 111 Xiao UUUOlUvU ce w iiv vswvvuauuuuw.1 lllk.llVH

Caldwell. Wltherspoon and Burr (father
fmiTiiir nf Trinceton unlver- -

H. T. Greenleaf, Plff. J J "PUmWIi fStw' ? arnvin'.f T;- - '."f5darstanding. For osample, the tn, society of reporters. Then he will which has issued against theirproperty in Dare
county known as ''The John Gray Blount Pat-
ent," that the same iseturnable at said Term

UL " " '.t mft in tha clear llsrht oi

BE PARTICUL AE TO DESCRIBE
JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

J. H. THOMPSON,

208 MAIN ST

. MnKlu wou vfc " v ' - Ul tc9 ua&u.. h...n oni flimr ihm eonnel into the open jos.'H. jjasseiiee, Be. v ! labeth "City in connecting!
first Monday in March, 1903 The purpose ofUUOiU wu. ...V Exchange Bank of Buf-- ' "

. . 7 j with freight train for Norfolk, Ira- -things by their right names and Bavea tnis action is so ravuver u iiktou nuuuw v.
lars upon contract, a ?XZ: ' Steamer: Harbinger uiTlI lartft .sinners possiDiy. upe xtov. ii.

Dlx, who has been preaching at one end
k .trut r.,-- fnrtv vMrs. Daid less at Clerk of Suparior Coui--t af Dare county, w, is

Tl sq,uib: "That noise which me
An the west early yesterday morn-

ing was caused by Hon. Charles Dick
- flamming down the cover of his check-

book."- Now there is a facetious ref-

erence to Republican boodllng ifs
funny la a Republican. Who' is Hon.
Charles Dick? He is General Charles

Academy of Music Building,
' KOBTOLK. VA. .

It appearing to tne satisiacxionoi m wran, Wednesaay at Al-ntO- ?., VOIBt.'?"that the defendants, after due dihgence, can i ' litV - 'not be found in the state of North Carolina: JOCK, tOUCIling at "; IN Ortfl . lilTCar --

tand that, they are non-residen- ts of the said V . a: . ? - U-i,i.-
i- ;

The --President's tatus.
The signs of the times indicate that

only one man of eminence in the Unit-

ed States has improved his status this
year, and that la President Roosevelt
He is a much more commanding figure
now than he was when congress ad-imirn- ed

in July. Then bis-chance- s of

tention to its habitues than any other NOV. la, iw.
clergyman in town. ..to aii intenxs nu
purposes he does not and never did know

of Bufiaio.New xprK;tnasjJie plaintiff has ai:. Qn returning 'wiU,le:tauHOC&
good and meritorious cause of action against j. v, ,"7,North Carolina, Dare county. Superior courtthat sucn an xusuiuvjuu iuo.uivv. "

change exists. No open air thunderlngs rm. ...... 3 a .- xtovemDer leriu, uue. .;

H.
-

T. Greenleaf, PhT. I ... j setoutmhiscomplamtithatth a-S- ft nn'Tflftrn1e.i t&hZZfor himl He prefers ms priesuy ivuw
in the quiet pulpit of old Trinity. Mere
word of mouth would never convert a
Wall street sinner. He has ne tlrne to

ceiver owns property m biuu ovaro ox noriru 1

ftereforeon Time fOr EUzabeth CXljdjrmotion ordered and a--
- T"r - T Mi.reirBoi7eoftM ' - ORDER.

listen to preaching, uui wun lUugeu. Dy wi UOur u LU.au puuuuauuu iw iuoubi ruuixuxg cru XMUiuuig viUw pm

feW "THeel," a newspaper publish to . -
"RoTilftr Sfthfidnliv Time.Commission Merchants. I 8S$5& ?

.' .: m - f Noris Morey.Defts. I .the eye as be nurnes across mi "
i . tka . nhnia silent sermon

VX o7S Ohio
'--

e-. -

the night the day that he had bad it j
--aving ihe nt

''' " - . Ttitmertatothe.BtIsfaetUofth.eourt 5Sreached .by the venerable edifice of a re--

9rh AVents for Fertilizers efligious corporation -

worth in round numbers $100,000,800 . on ' ' r 1 . iri'i J 1 that - thftT are non-residen- ts of ' said I .nmQr.t uHii Vu rpr,rlpri flifftinflt thpm I tliem a QUlCia aiBPa.WILfUiiiMll H',
which it has never paia si. mxw v 2nd ' CotlOn-bee- d if Meal t f and state of and are residents of the state of

VnvV-thRtth- n nlAintiff has a eovid and I rml j?. . '. 4'' . : ... I usort .of sermon Is ItT . Tne ospei oi eiemKHtnnonfl Cause Of action against tae aeien- - I V 1ln4.4P has nMunui nrrit .Maxl.motHulls. i j.Vi.Ll1.ln Mntrf tin. 1, rat ..t.rkTl ttflwealth hangs Its banner on
wall, and the cry Is. ''Still they eeme!"
nr. a .uiiT Ttlotis community as I mala Ui W1UU11II1XIO wtnu uuo j ujw.., .mu

nolarc In Nrt 4 HtJV PntTl. set out in his complaint; that ;te defendants.be used in Ohio,-whic- h is generany .r , JPiv nhM.Mii
which has issued against the property of the
defendants situated in Dare County known as
"The John Gray Blount Patent," and the Same
is returnable at said Term of teih Court on theLaiiv in i .v. ,,; i Receivers have property m xms otaiJong as the spire of Trinity pierced the

sky. but since, it now plereee only.the
t-- nvi. mt BkvkcraDer we are Oats and Hominy., It is, theretore, on mouon, oraereu anu

tne court that the publication be
Tmufe in the Tar Heel a newepaper publishedliPAnn. It mar he easllv imagined WHS ! : J 7 .r.. . eievensn monuay tuber lue nasir jnunuay u

March, 1903. - The purpose of this action it to i"New l ianne-x.cii-!:- i. t Tia A. nanaatnea to setue u
sxown wicked again. As Mamsson aeeas of .CountnFrqduce. recover Fifteen Hundred Dollars -in Elisaheth City, Sf.-O. for att - suecessve

.iva nntiflnir the .defendants to annear attne uepuouean owner. i ... h flmtlRw now to the ehmrcb descenas. 1 1 - 'fj-- f Theo. s Jneekms,
the next term of this court to be held on thewere doing la more doubtful states.

UTervbodv is alwars bowling about watrh the SBDPle Republican courtiers wayand Shipyard- -of Superior Court of Dare County x. C.
eleventh Monday aOter the first Menday in , , . :.:

March, 1803, and to answer or demur as they Nov u, 1Sf. ,.-- '
lav be advised or judgement will be rendered . . ". . ..

an nnon Roosevelt the very same Motiev loaiieuRepublicans who in July and August
were Cursing him under tneir Dreatn a

1
--.' i f agamst them accordms to the relief demanded.

... . ?Ii.;' --.- defendants will further takS notice that
Oil m' apprOVeU ! r ' SeCUrity. tbi plejttff has obtained a writof attachment

which has issued against their property in Dare Sn.lmn1. Hotil .Untmtria --marplot," fbullln the china shop,
tr" "To shout with the "multitude cob end Brass Checks. Scafe,jest .

s nasi-' ra

opened forallldndaofzsc,1
and repair vwoik. uAijjUsiS: stssx

; f
, , of all kind of material x ; ' rff

.'"hand.0 cGiTJm1k"trraJ;9,l?
. satisfvjtion gti&3rsnee&

1ohfl w; 'wililam,,iPTlf

Badges, Stencil and StamaCounty anown iu o uuu mvuu, j.
ent,"the same Is returnable at said Term ofEdmund Alexander.stitutes the wisdom of this world", is a

nf nhilosoDh.v which the Ee-- IU, 1BUS, uucii, ai

the corruption of Tammany, wbkh is
bad enough, no, doubt, but rarely is a
word said about the corruption of the
Philadelphia and Pittsburg Republican
gaags, which cang!ve.Tammany cards
and spades and beat It. Why make
flesh of one and fowl of another? i .

A Gay Deceiver. r
' The UtepubUcan" idiots who bet oa
Missouri going Republican because the

JIobe-Dmocr-at kept on eayin It

this Court on the eleventh; Monday after the
fiMr.TwY in March. 18QS.V . The unTDOse - of PHCENIX - -.1 n r U f f 4 J M M

tWatibTllBtd-Tecover- ; Tifteeh Hundred Dol--Aitbrhey-At-Lsi- and Alauager of ."'The caro-lina- 1

collecting Agoncv." Boom3. Nos., five
; "Trie Hlghblowers are in bad fier,

nrpn't thev?" siquid ma Sienca woncs.Jnbllcan leaders believe Iii and net up-n'T-he

world shouts for Colonel loose- -
f woii thev own several autotns ; v Job Printers j :vand. six, Acaftemy oi music.

IO MftiMEiizabth City,N. C. Clerk of Superior Court otlfcrtf Coiiii ST; Q.
lNov.l2thl802.-Dec,2S.r- .vert ifow, likewise the..Jtepvpljcan,

chieftains. Three months ago they were t. Kivers Rd thuix s
i -- I
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